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out having the temptations of the public-bouse The work arnong Scottish colonista in Fiji ai
be-fore them. From bis own experience be in the West Indien stili continues,; and in th-,
enuld testif~y that total abstinence did no harni, latter nme of the ministers are eudeavouriiig
and that w;hen alcoholie liquoru were ta be to spread the Gospel among the C!oolie-Ç. Thoà
taken on medical adrice their restorative in- reports froin Meerut and Mhaw in Jadia are
fluence wus very rnuch greater than'in the case satisfactory. In 1885 the incorne was £d388
of a man who bad been taking thein habitually. 18à: 10d. There is no coîîgregation of the
The working out of Local Option was the key Church which le flot directly or indirectly in-.
to the solution of this question. The difflculty terested in nme of the settlers, between whoee
was in deflning the word "1,local," but bis own sud their native land the oceans rol; alit
opinion was that it muet he interpreted to surely few will fait to rw-spond, as elGod bath
inean locality. Nothing could bc more invidi- pruSpered theni," to the earnest appeal now
oui than the position of Justices of the Peace muade in their Dame and their behaîf.
st prfsent. Thev did not know what ta do, FRIN
but hie found they were gravitating steadily FRIN
towards Local Option and %ere taking the The Rey. David Clement Scott, of our Fast
opinion of the people, au that when it was African Mission, bas represented the Church
setually adokpted bey the Legisiature no violent at two recent conferences in London. l'ie
change would be experienced. Ifintemperance 'first wa. a conference on the Evangelisation of
was to be met, and if it was proved that for the World, which lasted for two days. Mis-
nxost .",ople who bad yielded to the eductions sionaries from China, froni the East and 'West
of drink, total abstinence was the only remedy, of Africa, froin India and from Madagascar,
it would be a great belp ta msny to find that spoke. There wau much Missioucry enthumi-
their minister hiad become a total abertainer, smr, and one rather straking teature af the
aud was denying biruseif for the great cause proceediugs was tire delivery of addresses by
they Lad at beat. ladies froru the Mission field. Thcy spoke

__________earnestly aud to, the point, and witb true
gentleness of spirit. The other was a coufér-

SCOTTISH MISSIONS. ence of delegates, held in the offices of the
Cburch Missianary Society, to consider how

COLONIAL. Lest the liquor traffic in Africa citn be restraiu-
ed. Tbe subject bad been strongly irnpressed

naâkiai- is the Jubilee year of that Mis- on the Churcb Missionary Society froni the evil
sion the object of which is ta provide effects of thse tr-ffic in thse valiey of the Niger;

Sfor tbe siritnal wants of emigrauts but as the evil waB a general one, aud renjedial
from, Sea sd ta, ail parts of the Col- meaguies applicable ta one portion of the conti-
onies. In1836 the late Very 11ev. nent were equally of use to, ail, the Chnrph Mis-
Principal MacFarlane, the iflret Con- sionary Society had invited delegates front ail

vener, laid the Report on the table of the Gen- the xnissionsry bodies ta consider the question.
eral Assembly. During the flfty yesrs of its There will doubtîcas be n battle ta figbt over
existence it basn been the means of maintaiuing this subject, -but the issues are sure, fv-r the
ordinanees among those wbo, in distant lands, war in iu the name of Hiru who is strong te
were unable ta provide these for themeelves. save tbe new-born life of the world.
The Committee, on account of want of funds, The Euat Central Atrwn Mission af thse
have been compelled ta refuse applications froin American Board for Foreign Missions bas
msny ministers snd probstianers of the Church recently experienced wonderful blessing.
-ighly recammended, and af good ability Farty-eight persons bave professed their decision
and cbaracter-wbo were desirous af going ta ta, renonce ail sin and aIl native customs that
Nesw South Wales, Victoria snd Canada. The were doubtful, and many mare are under
Commlttee stili give susali and gradually serions impression. Cauamenting upon the
dirnini Dig tra ta Nanaimo, Victoria, and intelligence forwarded framn the stations since
Ceoi in British Columbia-LsAngley is at this yesr began, tbe American Missiauary
present vacant-ta the Colleges of Manitoba, Heu-ald (Boston) says : IlTen years bave usu-
Kingston, and Brisbane, in order that a pro- aIly been regarded as thse periad tbrough
vision be made for tbe training of wbat may wbich a missionary in Afrlica probably must
Le calied a native rninistry. The demand, labour after reaching a native tribe, before hie
however, for ministera fram Scctlsnd continues may except ta, mee the firet couvert. The iau-
because the local churches are unable tu, meet ~ug bhm ta Le learned, the confidenoe*af the
the requiremeuts af a growiug population. people muet Le secured, snd their habit»


